
GOURMET GUY CATERING

$36 per person

HORS D'OEUVRES

$14 per person

W W W . G O U R M E T G U Y C A T E R I N G . C O M

$32 per person

BUFFET SERVICE PLATED SERVICE

 
Choose one from each of the following

categories:
 Seafood

Vegetarian
Meat

Grazing tables are priced per person and in addition to
the above pricing. 

 

BAR SERVICE

We are pleased to offer a mobile
bartending service through With A Twist,

Ohio. 
If you are looking for an affordable and

professional company to handle your bar
needs, visit

https://twistbartendingservice.com/oh/
and request a proposal. 

Let's plan your event!
 

Thank you for your interest in our catering services. Please take time to review
the following information. We will follow up to set up a time to review your menu

choices and answer any questions you have about our packages, pricing, and
catering policies. 

 
Our team would love to help make your event memorable. 

2023

Our goal is to help you customize your
experience. The above pricing does not

include rentals or servers. A trusted
third-party vendor will provide all

rentals. Your rental needs will determine
the price. 

Buffet service generally requires one
server for every twenty guests but can

vary. Each server will be billed at $23 an
hour for eight hours. Two hours of set up,

five hours of service, and one hour of
tear down. 

 
 
 

RENTALS AND SERVERS RENTALS AND SERVERS
Our goal is to help you customize your
experience. The above pricing does not

include rentals or servers. A trusted
third-party vendor will provide all

rentals. Your rental needs will determine
the price. 

Plated service generally requires one
server for every ten guests but can vary.
Each server will be billed at $23 an hour
for eight hours. Two hours of set up, five

hours of service, and one hour of tear
down. 

 
 
 


